HOW TO
FIND
EVALUATE
SELECT
NEGOTIATE WITH
AN ARCHITECT
VVhen you elDbark on a
major construction program,
you are in fact committing your organization to what
may be a multi-mill ion dollar investment in an unknown quantity. While it is possible to define the
proposed facility in terms of size, function, and certain other requirements, which together make up
the "functional program" for the project, there are
many imponderables.
How well and how long will the facility serve
its intended purpose? Will it be responsive to the
needs of its users and the community? What will it
say about your image?
The architect you select to design the facility
will be a major determinant in answering these questions. Investing in a construction project is unlike
purchasing a commodity. Only a known need and
a few ideas exist at the outset to define the scope
of the project. These ideas and requirements become
the basis for the architectural program, the conceptual design, and ultimately, the working drawings and
specifications from which the facility will be constructed.
The individual primarily responsible for this
process is the architect. TIle architect will determine
the functional, esthetic, and financial success of the
project. During the process of design and construction, he or she serves as adviser, coordinator, and
synt hesizer, as well as creative artist. For a period
of mon ths or years, your architect effectively becomes
a partner in your organization.
Obviously, selecting the right architect is not
and cannot be a casual or offhand process.

VVhat selection process
works best?
Federal, state, and local governments throughout
the country, and many independent commissions,
school boards, developers, and others in private industry currently rely upon architect-selection procedures that have been formulated and systematized
in the crucible of actual practice. This general procedure has been formally adopted and enac ted into
law by the fede ral government and a number of
state govern ments for selection of professionals for
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the design of public pro jects. While the details may
vary, the process includes these bas ic steps:
Invitations to a number of firms to submit information concerning their experience, qualifications, specialized abilities, personnel, and similar
data. This invitation includes such pertinent data as
the scope of the work, budget, and time limitations,
together with some indication of the professional
services to be rendered. It does not include a request
for sketches, cost estimates, or the suggested compensation which the architect would receive.
Evaluation of these submissions to determine
which firms appear best able to handle the proposed
project. Eval ua tion criteria shou ld include performance on previous pro jects, professional standing of
the firm's principals, etc., as well as such performance factors as management, coordination, accuracy, completeness, and cooperation.
Discussions with representatives of the firms you
have ranked highest, to narrow the field to those
most qualified for the project at hand.
Ranking of the top firms (usually three to five)
in order of competence, understanding of the project, and the ability to meet your budgetary and schedule requirements. This last consideration will to a
great extent be based on the firm's personnel and
its current and projected workload.
Discussions with the top -ranked firm to determine its ability to perform the required services within a stated time-frame and in accordance with budget
requirements.
Negotiation of the architect's compensation. If
a fair and equitable agreement on the cost of architect's services cannot be reached with the first-ranked
firm, negotiations are officially terminated, and the
second-ranked firm is invited to enter into negotiations concerning schedule, project budget, and comp ensation.

VVhat should you
know about the architectural
firms which are under
consideration?
In addition to such information as name, address,
and telephone number, each firm should be asked
to state the year in which it was established, the
names of principals and the states in which they are
registered to practice, the names of other key personnel with a resume of their experience, and the
types of facilities for which the firm is particularly
well qualified.
Besides this basic information, the prospective
client should attempt to determine the firm's current and projected workload, number and type of
support personnel, and some index of past professional
accom plishments (for examp le, a list of previous clients during the preceding several years) .
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Visits to current and recent projects and discussions with their owners ar e also useful , as is information on the standing of the architect within the profession.
Th e fed eral government has develop ed a questionnaire ( Gene ral Ser vices Admini stration Stand ard
Fo rm 251 ) which its age ncies use to solicit information from architectural and enginee ring firms about
their expe rience, personnel, and general professional
accompli shments. Many firms maintain completed
copies of this form in their files. Such a docum ent
can serve as a valuable tool in scree ning a number
of firms to help you determin e which ones should
be investig at ed further.
Th e actual selection is normally mad e by a committ ee or by an individual familiar with the procedures involved. It may be helpful to obt ain the advice of a registered ar chit ect familiar with the type
of project envisioned. Sometimes, for large complex
facilities, an open pre-interview meetin g is held ,
with all int erested arch itects invited , to discuss the
general scope of the pro ject.

How do you determine the
architect's compensation?
Once a finn has been selected on the basis of
its qualifications and its ab ility to perform the work
required, fee negotiat ions begin.
Compensation for architect ura l services is establi shed in several ways, includi ng the following:
1. Lump sum-commonly used wh en the scope
of services required is known or can be realistically
determined in discussions with th e selected architect.
2. Direct cost times a multiplier to compensa te
for overh ead and profit-used by many clients for
commercial facilities.
3. Percent age of construc tion cost-often used
by sta te an d local government s (although othe r methods are being used with more frequ ency in recent
years) . Und er the percent age method, compensation
is generally determin ed on a declining basis; i.e., the
larger the constr uction cost, the lower the percent age.
However, the relati ve complexity of th e facility must
also be conside red in determining an appropriat e
percentage.
4. Cost plus fixed fee-The architect is paid a
fixed fee for his personal professional contributions to
th e proj ect and oth er office and consultant expenses
are paid for on a basis similar to that in (2) above.
Thi s type of arrange ment is sometimes used when the
client desires the substa ntial personal atten tion of a
part icular architect, because of unusual pr oject requ irement s and because of that indi vid ual's special
expertise in dealing with such requirements.
5. Per diem rat es- sometim es used for unu sual
consultant services.

Architec ts and client s may also agree on a basis
for compensation for other pro fessional services whi ch
are not includ ed in their contra ct, but which may
conceivabl y be required at a later time. In addition,
cert ain items such as long-distance travel and the
reproduction of docum ent s are paid for as direct reimbursabl es.
At th e negotiating session, your preference as to
method of compensation and the method the architectural finn conside rs appropriate should be discussed and a conclusion reached .
Th e General Services Admini stration ( GSA ) has
had a wealth of experience in negotiating contracts
for arch itectural and enginee ring services. One top ranki ng GSA official has stressed the importan ce of
positive attitudes during the negotiatin g proc ess, saying, "A willin gness to bargain and a flexibilit y to
adjust during th e negoti atin g pro cess will lead to a
success ful conclusion. Rigidit y and failure to recognize that negotiation is a two-way stree t will result
in an impa sse and termin ation of negotiation. In a
trul y successful negotiation, both parti es at the conclusion should feel that they have obta ined their essen tia l objectives, and unreservedly stand read y to
carry out their contractual obligat ions."
Most architec ts have a copy of th e AlA publication, "Architec t's Handbook of Professional Pra ctice,"
whi ch includes further details on archit ect selection
and methods of determining comp ensation. AlA also
publishes many useful contrac t Forms which reflect
years of experience in the construc tion industr y and
which can be used in d rawing up contrac ts for professional design services and for construc tion.

Why not contract for
architectural services on a
competitive-bid basis?
Many prospecti ve building client s who are experienced in the pro cur ement of commodities are accustome d to obta ining competitive bids. Th ey may
some times wonde r wh y the same pro cedure is seldom
used to procur e professional design services. Th e reasons are man y, and they lead to the same conclusion: Whe n one seeks the crea tive skills of th e architect, compe titive bidding for professional services is
not in the best interest of the client.
Th e submission of pr ice quotations for architectural services is not a violation of the Stand ards of
Ethical Practice of Th e American Institute of Architects. Whil e an architect is free to state a fee, he
must be careful not to violate any law, ordinance,
rule, or regulation of any government or agency, official or inst rumenta lity thereof. An architect must
neve r subordinate th e quality and adequacy of his
services to any conside ra tion which would tend to
impu gn th e integ rity of his professional practice or
to jeopardi ze the professional stan da rds which should
at all times guide th e pra ctice of his pro fession.
For a vendor of any type of goods or services to
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bid competitive ly, there must be a detailed specifi cation of wh at the purchaser requires. At the out set
of an architec tura l pro ject, a detailed pro spectus cannot be pr ep ared to define the exact na ture and scope
of the servic es to be performed since professional
services invol ve many int angibl es such as techn ical
knowled ge, judgment, skill, and decision-making. Th e
client and the selected architect define and delimit
the scope of those services as part of th eir negotiations. Th e clien t may not know exactly wha t professional services he nee ds at the beginning; the architect may in fact advise him that he does not nee d
certa in services, dep ending on the architect's organ ization, the type of project, th e client's own ca pabilities, and how much groundwork has already been
don e. Ev en if it were possibl e to do so, establishing
a common bas e for comp etitive bidding would prevent the architect from providing a valuable professional service-that of helpin g the client determin e
precisely what services he really requires.
Whil e the maxim that "you get what you pay for"
is too simplistic to be a uni versal truth, architec ts
base their comp ensation on the amount of work to
be perfonned-in oth er words, th e amount of professional and techni cal time which will be spent in
the design developm ent and construction of the project. A conscientious architect may spend many hours
developin g, weighi ng, and discarding possible design
solutions in ord er to come up with the most workable
and economical final designs.
If an architect were to submi t a compe titive bid
and, in his desire to be retained for the project, did
not provide ad equ at e compe nsation for careful study
and design , the time simply could not be spe nt. Th e
resultant design solution would obviously not be as
good or efficient as it should be to properly meet the
client's requirement s. Similarly, the ar chit ect might
not be able to spend all th e tim e need ed to resear ch
the most economical material s and systems for the
project , which would probably cost more as a result.
Thus a dollar saved on professional services could
result in many additional dollars spent on construc tion - and this effect could be multiplied several
times in increased maintenance costs over the useful
life of the facility.
Th e success of a project is larg ely dep endent on
the architect's experience, creativity, and skill-all
attributes which are intangible and difficult to qu antify on a comp etiti ve basis.
All this is not to say that architects are opposed
to comp etition. On the contrary, th ey subscribe to it
as a basic principle of American life. But they reali ze
that to meet the needs of their clients, they must compete on the basis of ability to perform the required
servic es. Once a finn has been selected on the basis
of demonstrated qualifications to perform the work ,
it is a relatively simpl e task for th e client to negotiate a fair fee .
One final word on competitive bidding . Public
clients - those representing governments at various
levels-are occasionally concerned that statutory re18

quirements in their jurisdiction s will require comp etit ive bid s to be taken for professional services, just
as they are required for oth er types of pro curement.
In practice this is rarely a cause for conce rn. On nearly all occasions when courts have decid ed the qu estion they have held that compe titive bidding requirement s are not appropria te and do not apply to procurement of professional services.
Your best inte rest, as the client, should be
paramount. In selecting an architect, you will look
for skill, expe rience, ability to perform on schedule
and withi n a construc tion bu dge t consistent with
your need s- and above all, the same dedi cat ion to
excellence the architec t would apply if he himself
were the owner of the project. In effect the architect
becomes a partner in your organization, responsible
for designing th e facility that best meets your need s
and objecti ves.
Following sound selection pro cedures can help
make that pro cess easie r, and will produce a facilit y
which will properly serve your bes t interests both
initi ally and throughout many yea rs of use.

Reprinted from an Al A pamphlet, copies of which
are available from John P. Conran, FAIA, P. O. Box
935, Santa Fe, New Mexico 87501.
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